HNJAC Meeting

January 8, 2020
10 a.m. – 11 a.m.
Agenda

1. Welcome
2. Summary of DOH Meeting
   a. Feedback re: Topic Areas and cross-cutting issues
   b. DOH Representatives to date
3. ACT Updates
   a. Review chart and ACT member agreements
   b. Next Steps
4. Website and Newsletters
   a. Content Development
   b. *Meet the Advisory Council* series
5. Council Member Updates
6. DOH Updates
7. Next Steps
   a. Open recruitment
   b. Joint meeting with HNJCC and HNJAC February 19th
DOH Senior Staff Presentation: 12/17/19
Feedback from Senior Staff

Topic Areas
- Access to Quality Care
- Healthy Communities
- Healthy Families
- Healthy Living

Cross-Cutting Issues
- Equity
- Policy
- Climate
- CHA/CHIP
Website and Newsletters
Topic Area section of HNJ2030 website

Topic Areas

Access to Quality Care  Healthy Communities  Healthy Families  Healthy Living

Equity  Equity  Policy  Climate
HNJ Newsletters

Next newsletter will include ACT Recruitment info

Meet the Advisory Council series

Other content ideas
Council Member Updates
DOH Updates
DOH Updates

Health Equity Forums and Population Health Summit

SHIP Draft
Next Steps
Open ACT Recruitment

Ready?
- No: Need Topic Area website with necessary info
- Undecided: Who/how will contact sister agencies

Set?
- Application page is ready to go

Go!
- Communications Office will post on DOH website and social media
- HNJ will email 100+ contacts
- OLPH will email all local health depts/officers
- HNJAC, HNJCC, and other DOH staff will be asked to forward HNJ email
### Upcoming Meetings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Meeting Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/23/20</td>
<td>DOH meeting with Commissioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/19/20</td>
<td>Joint HNJAC/CC meeting to prep for ACT meetings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THANK YOU